Background
==========

The term ventriculus terminalis (VT), or *fifth ventricle,* has been given to a cerebral spinal fluid (CSF) cavity within the conus medullaris. The VT has been described as a normal structure during embryonal development but its persistence into adulthood is exceptionally rare with approximately 30 cases described in the literature \[[@b1-poljradiol-81-529]\]. These lesions, when identified, are thought to regress or remain stable in term of size, although some have been described to enlarge in the presence of post-traumatic meningeal hemorrhages or deformities of the vertebral canal \[[@b2-poljradiol-81-529],[@b3-poljradiol-81-529]\]. These lesions are thought to form during embryogenesis through secondary neurulation of the caudal spinal cord \[[@b2-poljradiol-81-529]\]. VTs are occasionally identified in association with caudal regression of the spinal cord or a tethered spinal cord. Histologically, these lesions are simple CSF-filled cavities within the conus medullaris enclosed by ependymal tissue without any gliosis or neoplastic cells.

VTs are most commonly diagnosed in patients under five years old, although they can occur at any age \[[@b2-poljradiol-81-529]\]. Males and females are affected equally and VTs usually remain stable in size or regress with age. These lesions are usually incidentally discovered on imaging and do not typically require treatment if asymptomatic. Surgical decompression is a common method of treatment for symptomatic VTs often characterized by cyst fenestration with or without shunting to the subarachnoid space, pleural cavity, or peritoneal cavity.

We describe a case of a slowly growing VT in a patient with progressing lower limb weakness without any history or imaging findings of trauma or spinal canal abnormalities. This, to our knowledge, is the first described case of a slowly enlarging VT independent of any other imaging findings.

Case Report
===========

Our institution does not require ethics board approval for case reports.

A 47-year-old female presented to the emergency department with bilateral lower limb numbness. Physical examination revealed mild bilateral lower extremity paresthesias with normal power, reflexes and rectal tone. She was managed conservatively but her symptoms of lower extremity numbness progressed for over two years and she began experiencing bilateral lower limb weakness. She was seen in the clinic and her physical examination now revealed worsening bilateral lower extremity paresthesias and symmetric bilateral power loss with normal reflexes.

MRI performed two years apart demonstrated a slowly growing intramedullary T2-hyperintense well-circumscribed cystic mass within the conus medullaris of the spinal cord without any surrounding cord edema ([Figure 1A](#f1-poljradiol-81-529){ref-type="fig"} \[2009\] and [Figure 1D](#f1-poljradiol-81-529){ref-type="fig"} \[2011\], arrow). On T1-weighted imaging, this mass was hypointense ([Figure 1B](#f1-poljradiol-81-529){ref-type="fig"} \[2009\] and [Figure 1E](#f1-poljradiol-81-529){ref-type="fig"} \[2011\], arrow) with rim-enhancement following intravenous gadolinium administration ([Figure 1C](#f1-poljradiol-81-529){ref-type="fig"} \[2009\] and [Figure 1F](#f1-poljradiol-81-529){ref-type="fig"} \[2011\], arrow). Given the lack of internal enhancement, lack of cord edema, and slow progressive growth of this cystic lesion with an otherwise normal vertebral column, a diagnosis of VT was made.

With the aid of intraoperative ultrasound, the patient underwent dorsal bilateral T12-L1 laminectomies and median longitudinal myelotomy with fenestration of the cystic mass in her conus. Approximately 15 mL of clear fluid resembling CSF was drained. There were no intraoperative complications. Neuropathology of fluid and a 1-mm sample of tissue revealed fibrous tissue with a single-layered membrane of flattened arachnoid cells. There was no evidence of neoplasm.

Following surgical drainage, she made a satisfactory recovery, which included one month of physiotherapy, and is symptom-free three years following surgery.

Discussion
==========

The ventriculus terminalis (also known as the terminal ventricle and the fifth ventricle) is an ependymal-lined cystic cavity within the conus medullaris thought to result from canalization and retrogressive differentiation during embryonic development \[[@b4-poljradiol-81-529]\]. It is also postulated that a VT could be a sequela of inflammation, vascular pathology, cord compression, or cord ischemia \[[@b5-poljradiol-81-529]\]. Asymptomatic VTs have been discovered in up to 2.6% of pediatric patients less than 5 years of age \[[@b6-poljradiol-81-529]\] and have been associated with Chiari malformations, tethered cord syndrome, sacral lipomas, spinal dysraphism, and lipomyelomeningoceles \[[@b4-poljradiol-81-529]\]. An isolated VT is rarely discovered in the adult population \[[@b2-poljradiol-81-529],[@b7-poljradiol-81-529]\].

A VT on imaging of the lumbar spine may be found incidentally in patients with low back pain or neuromuscular deficits \[[@b3-poljradiol-81-529]\]. On imaging, the VT is an ovoid, smooth-walled, well-defined, non-enhancing cyst located within the conus medullaris. Internal non-enhancing septations have been described, but are exceedingly rare \[[@b8-poljradiol-81-529]\]. There is characteristically a lack of surrounding cord edema. These lesions resemble CSF signal on all MRI sequences in that they are hypointense on T1-weighted imaging, isointense on proton density-weighted imaging, and hyperintense on T2-weighted imaging. A lack of intracystic and surrounding cord enhancement is also characteristic. The surrounding cord usually demonstrates no abnormality such as edema or enhancement. A differential diagnosis based on imaging appearance in an adult includes hydrosyringomyelia, ependymoma, hemangioblastoma, and astrocytoma. There is paucity of literature describing enlarging VTs, which makes our report unique. Differential diagnosis of a VT includes syringohydromyelia, which would be expected to recur on follow-up imaging after surgical treatment due to underlying subarachnoid obstruction. There is one reported case of a non-enhancing cystic astrocytoma of the conus \[[@b9-poljradiol-81-529]\], which would lend one to closely follow cystic lesions of the conus both clinically and radiographically to assess for worsening symptoms or growth/surrounding cord changes, respectively.

Management of the VT remains controversial with some surgeons selecting conservative treatment with serial imaging, while others prefer managing these lesions surgically based on neurological symptoms \[[@b2-poljradiol-81-529],[@b8-poljradiol-81-529],[@b10-poljradiol-81-529],[@b11-poljradiol-81-529]\]. Cyst fenestration has been shown to result in complete clinical recovery in 52% of cases and partial recovery in 43%4\[[@b12-poljradiol-81-529]\]. Intraoperative assessment of cyst contents typically reveals transparent liquid similar to normal CSF, suggesting preserved turnover of cystic contents with the surrounding CSF \[[@b3-poljradiol-81-529]\]. In our case, the patients' progressive symptoms combined with the radiologic growth of the conus lesion, prompted surgical management, which revealed an arachnoid-lined cyst containing fluid resembling CSF, concordant with typical VT neuropathology described in the literature.

Conclusions
===========

We presented an intriguing case of a slowly growing VT in a woman with progressive neurological symptoms. Surgical fenestration provided complete symptomatic relief and follow-up imaging two years after surgery demonstrated no evidence of recurrence. Although the MRI findings were classic for VT, its growth raised concerns of a neoplastic entity, which proved negative on pathology. To our knowledge, we are the first to report a case of an enlarging VT successfully treated with surgical fenestration.
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![Sagittal MRI images of the lumbar spine from 2009 (**A--C**) and 2011 (**D--F**) showing interval growth of the ventriculus terminalis (arrow) as a T2-hyperintense conus medullaris lesion without any surrounding cord edema (**A, D**) that is T1-hypointense (**B, E**) with rim enhancement on post-gadolinium T1-weighted images (**C, F**).](poljradiol-81-529-g001){#f1-poljradiol-81-529}
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